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la interpretación de los procesos de
que surgen en los sistemas de

- El análisis ante la falta de descripción de los proced-
imientos utilizados en el monitoreo, la decisión y la
reparación efectuada, que hace difícil la comparación
directa de estudios o la lectura crítica de los mismos.

Luego, como soporte del análisis realizado de estas con-
troversias, mostramos sus efectos utilizando un modelo
biofísico simple. Sobre él presentamos las limitaciones
de las aproximaciones actuales basadas en valores fi-
jos, y la consideración de tendencias y la integración
de distintas mediciones como una aproximación que
permita predecir precozmente la falla y paralelamente
maximizar la patencia del AV. Presentamos también los
resultados de 6 años del programa de seguimiento uti-
lizando estos conceptos.

ABSTRACT
The performance of hemodialysis (HD) strongly de-
pends on a well functioning vascular access (VA). Un-
fortunately, there have been no major advances in this
field through the last three decades, and VA failure is
regarded as one of the most important causes of mor-
bidity in the HD population.
Driven by this concern, we hav~ established in 1999
an aggressive monitoring program, considered as a VA
lifecycle administration process (strongly based on a
- MuffidiscipTtnar)TVascUlaf .Access Team, MVAT). In
this paper, from this point of view, we analyze several
controversial issues regardingVA monitoring and treat-
ment to achieve a sustained patency. Using a simple
biophysical model, we present the limitations of current
fixed"valuesmoiilfofmgapP-fóacnes, and the consider-
"a:tf6ffoftefidencies and integration of measurements as
a more physiological approach. We also present there-
sults gf aS'¡){~l'j)!QgI~I!1_,!sillg theseconcepts.

Key Words: Hemodialysis, Vascular Access, Surveil-
lance and Monitoring Techniques, Biophysics, Throm-
bosis, Hemodynamics, Preventive measures.
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INTRODUCTION
Maintenance of VA patency in hemodialysis (HD) pa-
tients is nowadays a major expense that consumes a
significant fraction of the budget for healthcare, arous-
ing the attention of more than just the patients and
heaIthcare staff. Despite extensive clinical and scien-
tific efforts, VA-related problems currently account
for more than 25% of aIl hospitalizations inend-stage
renal disease (ESRD) patients' totaling more than 1bil-
lion doIlars per year being spent on access-related care
only in the United States-.
The construction of native fistulae (VAF) is currently
the preferred choice of VA for chronic HD in view of
their superior patency and low complication tates',
However, VA grafts (VAG) are frequently utilized be-
cause of comorbid factors such as diabetes and/or age,
which often limit the VAF implantation success rate.
Accordingly, 20-60% of HD patients in Europe and the
US, respectively, depend on VAG for permanent VN·5.
In view of the oñgoing globardia5etesgf6wihglrópü~-
lation records", a sharp increase in ESRD incidence can
be expected in patient groups likely to require VAG
rather than VAF.
The VAG failure has a consistent pattern offibromuscu-
lar intimal hyperplasia uncovered, most often at or near
the venous anastomosis; the progressive venous ob-
struction just distal to the graft outflow tract (stenosis)
caused by this Iesion reduces blood flow and ultimately
leads to thrombosis. Salvaging a thrombosed access is
usuaIly an emergent procedure that, if not immediately
successful, causes delays in dialysis treatment and may
require placement of temporary dialysis catheter with
further endanger of the patient s life", added costs and
the creation of inconvenience for the patient-".
Up to now, aIl tested pharrnacological and surgical in-

o terventions have not resulted in better outcomes for the
HD patient s VA matter. On the other hand, periodi-
caIly measuring access flow (Qa) plus dynamic andlor
static venous and arteriªlQrt':s'§'llr~Il1oni!.oringcªn i.clen=
tify failing grafts and fistulas before they thrombose,
aIlowing elective intervention without interrupting the
patient s dialysis schedule, and avoid other compli-
cations'". Several studies suggest that monitoring not
only identifie~Y,'\Jhªt is mOft': likely toJail but,.~heI! .
combined with timely intervention, also prolongs the
access' lifell.\2.I3.\4. The tradeoff is an increase in angi-
ography, angioplasty or vascular surgery revision, but
the patient-benefitsfrom reducing hospitalizations ando
near elimination of temporary catheters", The net eco-
nomic effect is a considerable reduction in the provid-
er s costs'v'".

Driven by aIl these ideas, we have established in 1999
an aggressive surveillance (specific VA measurements:
flow, pressure) and monitoring (clinical observations:
thrill, pulse) program, with a main character: the Mul-
tidisciplinary Vascular Access Team (MVAT). Within
MVAT, with the nephrologists coordinating activ-
ity\8.\9, a group of specialists composed by the vascu-
lar surgeon, the interventional radiologist, the nursing
staff29•2\ and other support specialties (biomedical en-
gineers, social workers), works very closely to analyze
and decide the course of action regarding VA issues.
With our accumulated experience and results as weIl as
the discrepancies observed over these years regarding
the VA surveillance and monitoring (VA SIM) versus
patency rates issue, we decided to face this controver-
sial matter on the following pages:
1) Analyzing the controversial points from a systematic
point of view,
2) And presenting our VA SIM program s

a. biophysical foundations
b. outcomes and results

Systematic analysis
In figure 1we can see a lifecycle systematic approach
to the VA subject, and the relevance of SIM programs
under MVAT management. In every stage there are sorne
issues to consider, i.e., how much mapping to do, how
much time to wait for first-using a VA, on which VA
variables to rely on to monitor its function, what warn-
ing levels to use related to those variables, and so on.
The overall VA patency depends on the result of each ,
stage: a poor planning usually leads to a more frequent t
repairing or directly to a higher thrombosis rate, repair- j
ing interventions made by a vascular surgeon without :.
deep experience on the dialysis field.tusually.in patients.f
referred by social security agencies) could be less ben-
eficial than those made by an specialized surgeon.
Hence, within each phase there are sorne critical sub- .7
jects that must be properly addressed in order to maxi-j'
mize outcomes, measured as the ideal characteristics of ~
VA for HD: a minimum blood flow must be reached so '
that an adequate dialysis" can be achieved, an extend-
ed(but in a reasonable timeframe considering
patient related factors) life or patency with minimum
complications for the patient (no thromboses, no "11Itpf"_ccL

tions, no hemodynamicalterations).
StatingthdlASIM program as the tool for
tion of VA' lifecycle, we will focus on sorne
ological questions that we identify as controversial
the VA monitoring programs literature, and al so as the
reasons of sorne reported failures in this field.
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1M. The concept of S&M program as VA'lifecycle administration under management of MVAT
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blood flow is les s than 1000 mlzrnin and has decreased
by more than 25% over a 4-month period (sorne modi-
fications have been made in the last published KlDOQI
guidelines'" regarding this issue). Both high and low
flows depending on hemodynamic eonditions, were
seen in patients withfistulas an~grafts33;. butts clear
that when the VAG flow falls below a given limit, the
risk of graft thtonibosis inereases dramatically=P-" .
.Thís.Iimit.could be found within the 600-800 ml/min
range as stated in DOQI guidelines, but other investi-
gators also found high thrombosis rates when the flow
is :::1300 ml/min".
Krivitski" suggests in a recent work that this fixedpoints
need to be.modiñed.to.hígher values, sinee a 50% ste-
nosiswere related 10 very different flows depending on
the VA initial conditions considered. Correspondingly,
regarding the pressures" (venous and arterial,both statíc
anddynamic~-anrrintra:ªcc:ess),there are similar prob-
lems; boosted by the faet that the fixed values eited by
the literature are outdated (most investigations in the late
80's and 90's were done using 16G needles, and cur-
rently it s widespread the use of ISG needles).
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There are other drawbacks, i.e., needle misplacement
and orientation, patient arterial pressure variation;
sorne of that were addressed by Besarab' s group defin-
ing the concept of intra-access to mean arterial pressure
ratio", AIl these pressure mea sures (also the method
developed by Besarab), if used isolated (not correlated
to flow measurement), do not detect stenosis in sorne
typical places, and in more complicated lesions like
multiple stenosis in series caused by repetitive catheter
placement".
We will further analyze this point through a simple
mathematical model, comparing two hemodynamical
different VA. As we expected, the use of fixed points,
regardless the value, could lead to a late or early inter-
vention, always with increased costs (see "Simulation
results"). Nevertheless, even the detractors ofmonitor-
ing programs agree that measuring helps to detect the
dysfunction prior to VA thromboses, and several stud-
ies show a good correlation between sorne measure of
flow (value or variation) and/or pressure ami an ana-
tomical finding (outlet or inlet stenosis); but they find
that when this lesions are treated by preemptive PTA
(percutaneous transluminal angioplasty), the second-
ary (assisted) paí~I1cy does not differ from the patients
treated after thrombosis'". This 1S the second point in
the "controversies analysis".

2) Repair effectiveness:
The relative lack of effectiveness of the repair proce-
dures in achieving a longer VA life was recently estab-
lished in sorne clinical trials. This cori.clusion is flawed
by several methodological problems:
• The repair of the stenotic lesion can be done using
either a surgical approach or a transluminal procedure.
The success of PTA strongly depends on the elastic-
ity of the lesion, and the feasibility of surgery depends
on the lesion s site. High PTA rates were seen in those
investigations. showing at least a strong preference for
this method over ~.sllE~i~aLllEPE~.ll~.!J:lis prefere11~~
could be based on several already stated advantages of
intraluminal methods over the more invasive surgery
(morbidity, economics), but in sorne cases the elastic
recoil shown by stenosis treated by PTA should be ad-
..<it:.t~~~2}'~I:l.Eg~f}'~.
• The conclusion about a statisticalIy significant non-
difference betweenthe groups (normaÜ'y·pressure an¿lt
or flow monitoring versus clinical control groups),

- . could.beseverelyskewed froma technicalpoint of
view, The recent Aggrenox (dipyridamole + aspirin)
clinical trial design" discuses with sorne deepness this
point, and more than 1000 patients were needed to
show significant differences. A similar point was made

by Besarab!": for a detection of a 33% survival differ-
ence at 3 years or a significant difference at 1 year, a
sample of 700 patients is required.
• Several investigators have tried to salvage a throm-
bosed graft when the failure took place, and if this pro-
cedure was successful, generally from a radiographic
point of view (which was questioned? regarding the
predictive value), the patient was considered again
within theloriginal group. The graft surface thrombo-
genicity is impaired by the thrombotic event, since a
complete "cleaning" of thrombus is hardly achieved?
(and can t be assessed by typical imaging modalities).
So, this salvaged VA has a higher probability of re-
thrombosis, contributing more further to the poor result
of the monitoring prograrrr",
.• NormalIy a new measurement within the monitor-
ing prograrrr should be made at the recently treated VA.
If the new results are "outside" good values, then the
corrective procedure can t be considered as success-
fuI. There are several reasons related to this functional
failure: 1) failure to detect multiple stenoses (both in
venous or arterial sites), and, 2) the elastie recoil nor-
mally seen in rnost lesions", This issue isn t addressed
in these studies.

3) Measures, concepts and interpretation:
A subject faced by all the clinical interventions which
rely on measurements is the interpretation of the
measured values. In physics sciences there is a huge
amount of informatiorr" usually outside the scope of
medical specialist, (and normally addressed by equip-
ment manufacturers when they design and specify their
products). The users concem arises when comparisons
or decisions are made using these values.
The measurements normally used in VA programs have
a wide range of error, such as (data from equipments
manuals, or references included in each one):
a) Access flow by Transonics device: the bigger be-
tween 100 ml/min or 15% of reading value.
b) Venous pressure, 4008B Fresenius machine: lj)
mmHg, but the "resolution" factor is 20 mmHg (due to
the representation form of the measurement, which is
the value that at the end reads the user).
e) ;g~c;ir:.c;1I1a.ti()rlbyTransonic' s device: 2% for mea-
surement + 3% for reading .
d) Blood velocity by diagnostic ultrasound (US) de-
vices: (best) 5%47; more than 6%4&.
e) Stenosis.percent.by.angiography: 8%49.
f) Flow by diagnostic US devices: 15 to 25%50.
g) Fresenius BTM flow method: comparable to Tran-
sonie device51.52.
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Furthermore, the error for US devices depends mostly
on the operator s skills; and stated in this way, the fig-
ure becomes more acceptable for the general medical
community: it s common to hear comments about how
Illuch the results of Doppler studies depend on the op-
erator ability.
What do these "errors" values mean? Let s take a com-

.--'¡"n-n1~fl-taltlon for a Doppler measurement setting, with
"á"coloservatlve 15% error:

.~""éé==,,-.-_-, "Real" unknown value: 1000 ml/min
---.'.Me~asllrelnelrH1: 1100 ml/min
_._c.JVlt;i:1Ii111CJlIICJlll2:900 ml/min

throm-
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again
~ombo-
since a
ieved"
ilities).
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rresult

ionitor-
:edVA.

.,._LY.lVu".lr~~~~· 1: 1100 +/- 165 ml/min
;:=M~asuremlent 2: 900 +/- 135 ml/min

uccess-
ctional
both in

error theory frame, in spite of the apparent
,..""'-''''''"l'''''" 1100 and 900 ml/min as an absolute

must concIude that,because óf measüre---
the two values are NOT really different (in

that two statistical hypotheses are not
. a given.i'p"). Note that if the limit be-

lUlJ'''LlVUJ'U>', and not-functioning access is 1000
then the measurement 1 implies no action, and

IIl'pn1p,nt 2 implies an angiography and/or PTA,

if no other considerations about errors are made. The
same applies to every other physical magnitude used
for VA S/M. Therefore, considering the variability of
measures due to measurement technique itself, plus
the intra-patient variation because of variable physi-
ological adjustment, one must concIude that a better
approach is to look at tendencies and the integration,
than focus on isolated values and variables.

I

4) Monitoring and surveillance program
The composition and interaction within MVAT, the de-
cisions made regarding the course of action for each
VA, and the quality and timing of decision are deter-
minants, both in our experience and in the others";
for a program with good results. In the several papers
thataddress the VA monitoring issue, there is no de-
scription-of how,' when and using which procedures
the group in charge works. This is not a minor subject,
since the whole success relies on the decisions made
by the group.
Given the complexity of the mechanisms contributing
to VA graft failure (such as hemodynamic and biophys-
ics factors, compliance mismatch, endothelial damage,
inflammation, platelet activation, growth factor re-
lease, etc), and until the science find different approach
for treatments which could hold a promise for optimíz-

urement 1
equip-
fy their
arisons

ger be-

Two measurements with real
instruments (Le.with errors).
The real value Ii~§ ()n an
ovérlapplnq-zone which
indicates thatthetwo
measured values, when
correctly interpreted, are not
really different.

Real unknown value

:0 Tran- Measurement 2

(value ± error)
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ing AV graft patency rates, the surveillance programs
are useful+The thorough knowledge of every VA, and
the decisions made on every step of its care, can be
translated into huge improvements in both the health
economics and a more specific measure of care: the
patient s quality of Iife.

Biophysics approach of our SIM program and
Simulation Results
We will introduce the fundaments and concepts behind
our S/M program, and through a simulation, we will
complete the analysis of the controversial points we have
discussed about on the preceding pages. We have chosen
to develop a graft model because a better and direct cor-
relate between anatomical zones and model components
along with failure sites can be shown. With sorne modi-
ficatioris, the model can be extended also to AVE
The simulations use the well known fluid flow laws,
which we present here rewriting the mathématicál
terms so that an immediate correspondence with ana-
tomical and physiological entities could be stated:

Q = (Pi-Po)lRh, with
Rh = 8:rl.LI(7r.R4)

(por an in-depth discussion and applications, see refer-
ences= 56. 57. 5S)

This way of writing the Hagen-Poiseuille law, allows
an explanation of the flb\V' from two standpoints:
a) ¡he driving force, the differential pressure between
tifebeginning (Pi) and the end (Po) of the vascular seg-
-ment considered.

b) the opposition to this driving force, the hydraulic Finall
resistance (Rh) given by the vessel geometrical char- blood
acteristics (longitude L, radius R) and a blood related ment
rheological parameter (blood viscosity 11)· tance
This law strictly deals with the linearcomponents which min/n
dissipate energy within the hydraulic circuit. But in the tive fI
human circulation, other non-linear dissipating enti- All th
ties are present, Iike the anastomosis and stenosis. One are si
technique to consider these two effects is to modify the equat
parameters in the Poiseuille equation conveniently, not circul
to reflect just the linear components, but to include, in a the PI
simplified way, also the non-linear ones (i.e., consider- 4 arteri
ing sorne of the factors raised to 2nd, 3rd ••• power) conce

¡:¡

Other approach, and the one we have employed, is to start ~ the ](
at typical measured pressures profiles'" (which include E from
all the effects within each physical "elernent" ofthe vas- ! the ac
cular access), and td compute from this normal protiles e blood
the normal hydraulic resistance of each VA' partoAfter ~ As th
this step, the variation of the resistances which reflects i ends
thé pathology being simulated is calculated. I one e
The prosthetic graft can be modeled splitting it into i resist
3 segments: a resistance for the arterial anastomosis a quen:
(Rart), one for the graft itself (Rg), and another one for I effeci
the venous anastomosis (Rven). Flowing through the I at R\
three resistances connected in a series topology, there l... (folle
is the access flow Qa.: wev
In figure 3, we present also a typical pressure protile; dant
through the graft, beginning at the arterial pressure (as IThe t
mean arterial pressure, MAP) and on the other end, the ] units
venous central pressure PVen.This is a simplification,but l.... gardi
useful for our use of the model for comparison purposes. accoi
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Finally, when the patient is connected to a HD filter, the
blood circuit with all the components of the HD equip-
ment is also depicted (figure 4): RNa and RNv (resis-
tance for needles and tubing, typical value 0.28 mmHg.

its which min/ml), R filter (resistance for HD filter), Qb eff (effec-
lut in the tive flow at blood pump, typical value 400 ml/min).
ing enti- All the parameters normalIy used in VA SIM programs
isis. One ·~~l}-l;nU-1.vu uu the figure 4, along with the resulting
odify the and initial conditions used in our model: re-
ently, not as a percent of blood pump flow (Rec%),
lude, in a measured at HD equipment sensors, both
consider- and venous (PSVen). Regarding the
zer) recirculation (in our model we consider only

access related recirculation), only appears
point of view when the flow trhough

~",,_>.¿" '" less than the flow through the external
eff.

starts to develop the failure which finalIy
. nothing is done to correct it) in thromboses,

wíthin theVAraises itshydraulic
(usualIy because of stenosis, and as conse-

"""«""'_,,,,, reduction can be found). As the final
our model, weconcentrate the stenosis effect

that it becomes a time-variant resistance
a time-squared dependence). The constant
for simulating the effect of a time depen-

';ñ""",.,¡,,,, for Rven is 0.00118 l/s2.
in our simulation is parametric with arbitrary
though it can be considered as weeks, re-
clinical experience. The same criteria (in
with clinical observations) was used to
time-squared dependence for stenosis de-

therefore for Rven).

iydraulic
cal char-
d related

We discuss the effect of a fixed value over the decisions
made about VA care comparing the results obtained
with two simulations. These simulation correspond to
two hemodynamicalIy different situations: a high-flow
condition for "Case A" (e.g. a straight arm graft) and a
low-flow condition for "Case B" (e.g. a forearm loop).
As inicial conditions, we have chosen a flow of 2000
ml/min for case A, and 1400 ml/min for case B. As the
thresholds in this hypothetical surveillance program,
for the flow parameter we use 1200 ml/min, and for
dynamic venous pressure, 200 mmHg.

Simulation results
The simulation, using the complete equations set, was
made using the program Mathematica. The time depen-
dant effects ofRven on variables (stenosis percentage, and
other relevant model variables) are shown infigure 5.
Using the thresholds for flow mentioned ab ove, the fig-
ureshows that in Case B an "early warning" is issued
with a significant but low stenosis (32%), meanwhile
for Case A the warning arrives at a more difficult situ-
ation, with a stenosis level over 50%. Recirculation,
as stated also by several investigators in thís field, is
a very late warning, at least for VAG (and !)f limited
utility in the VAF case). The only real.application of
isolated recirculation measure;~(not as an"ir¡~rme-
diate tool for flow calculati~l"l~fthe correcti0n of he-
modialysis time to achieve the prescribed K~ ..
In the pressures analysis case (figure 6), thé PSVen
(pressure at venous HD equipment sensor) is'al&o poor
as an indicator, in the sense that it fluctuares ne';." the
selected 200 mmHg level when stenosis still continúes

.. "

Model

e
lar
xíel.

Equations
PSArt =
MAP -Rart x Qa -RN a x Qb eft

Rec %= Qa/Qb eft

PSVen =
Pven +Rven x Qa +RN a x Qb eft

~ ~
~ ~

circu
parameters, and
governing equations,
along the Rven
dependence over time.
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MAM The effect on variables Q and %Rec of two hemodynamically different VA. Note in (a) and (b)
the imprecision zone for threshold determination due to the measurement error for flow.
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advancing, or even never reaches this level in case of
mediurn-level stenosis, or in sorne cases of collateral
branching. To overcorne these sensing problerns, sorne
authors suggest a modification over the pressure meth-
od60•61, all trying to find the value for Qb that irnproves
sorne detection characteristic (sensitivity, specificity),
but with no definitive results.

Outcomes of our S/M program
Since January-199962, we have established a5rMpro-
gram (101 patients with 125 access, VAF: 74 and VAG:
51) based on a strong biophysical basis'", aiming at ste-
nosis prediction, detection, confirmation and treatment
befo_r(!_aJ!trgl!l:~2!is_eventoccurs. Thebasis of our pro-
gram, as sketched in the model discussion aboye, is the
trend analysis considering the history of the particular
VA, and every time a significant reduction of flow'"
has.been.detected.tusing Blood Temperature Monitor
BTM, Fresenius Medical Care), with a concomitant
variation in pressures. This device employs a thermal
bolus in the dialysate side, wich changes in tum the
blood ternperature, and this change is measured by the
arterial sensor at the module when a recirculation ap-
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pears (an artificially high recirculation is created by in-
terchanging the patient needlesj.A closer surveillance
over the implied VA is assurned.
When the MVAT has a confirmation of the variables
rnovernent towards an indication of stenosis, an imag-
ing technique is carried out (preferred method angiog-
raphy), and after the confirmation, the MVAT decides
the angioplasty (transluminal or by surgery)\falesion
is detected, or decides the course of action for a new
VA placernent if necessary.
WeTíitróduc:ethe results for the January- 1999 to De-
cember-2004 period, using Kaplan-Meier survival
analysis (KMSA). For KMSA an evenf is defined as
VA placernent, VA failure, surgery repair, PTA or VA.
replacernent, without considering as an event the diag-
nostic studies-(DopprefofangiogtaphY)· We have taken
as an occurrence for KMSA the VA failure or catheter,
and as censored events: facility change, kidney trans-
plantation, or death, __
Infigure 7, we present the cumulated survival curves,
along a surnmary for assisted patency. These values
VAG are close to those suggested by DOQI.
Over the 6 year period to achieve this assisted patency,
the 74 VAF have dernanded 39 procedures (0.09 inter-
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nd (b)
IV.

In* The effect on variables PVen of two hemodynamically different VA. Note in (a) and (b) the
imprecision zone for threshold determination due to the measurement error for flow.
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curve represent
censored events. Also the summary
for assisted patency is presented.

atrisk), and the 51 VAG, 94 pro-
-year at risk). Other

indicator, the thrombosis rate, was
patient-year at risk.

CONCLUSION
The understanding and use ofbasic hemodynamic prin-
cipIes within the VA context can help in planning an
optimum approach to prevent and treat access failure.
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The basis of this failure, triggering of thrombosis, is
secondary to low flows" and the activation of different
endothelial messaging signals at ceIlular level, which
lead to a progressive increase of one or more segments
ofVA' resistance, with aIl the concomitant variable al-
terations: lowering of flow, increasing of blood veloci-
ties and waIl shear stress in sorne sites and lowering in
others, and pressure alterations.
In the last 10 years there have been several papers ad-
dressing the different factors that finally lead to con-
troversial statements about the real value of a VA S/M
program: no better accumulated patency with more in-
terventions and therefore expenditures.
We have identified and examined several methodologi-
cal problems, such as including few patierits in the
study in order to draw statistically significant conclu-
sions, and showing several design problems: which
variables and values to use, how the inclusion of al-
ready thrombosed and salvaged VA affects the real out-
come, and which exact aridstriCfproceaures to úsétó
conduct the study.
One of the main problems, already stated by several in-
vestigators as Besarabs.Veselyand Krivitski, is the use
of fixed values as a decision point to trigger a corree-
tive action. Instead, we have used a more physiological
approach, which is the analysis of tendencies and inte-
gration of related variables to define the course of ac-
tion of every VA, taking also into account its history.
Besides the "hard numeric" and good values related to
assisted patency or survival curves we have obtained
from our work, the main outcome of a well-designed
andapplied program (being the team work of MVAT
the most important characteristic) is the falling of "VA
problems" far low in the list of worries and fears of
patients, nurse s and nephrologists. During the consis-
tent application ofVA S/M program, several indicators
show improvements: a better perceived qüality of life
for patients, a less global cost and almost the elimi-
nation.of. "crisis .situation'Lthat were.seea.añer.ezerx.;
thrombosis episode in the past.
The VA S/M programs must be considered as a "bridge"
to a more radical solution in the futurefor the VA prob-
Iem. In fact, it seems that the better approach will be the
amelioration.of.tissue. response tojnjuryoLendothelial
wall vessel after shuntplacement,follº~iIlgstllcliesªt
molecular and genetic levels to block this response",
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Appendix
Here we show sorne details about.formulae and further.,
explanations for the equations and concepts used in the
mode!.
The volume of a.liquid substance that goes through a
given surface pe~Íiendicular to this movement per time
unit is called flow, and when this liquid is blood, then
the units norrnally used in the biomedical field is ml/
minoThis flow is driven by the geometric characteris-
tics of the vessel, the pressure diference between the
the input and output, and sorne particular flow charac-
teristics.
The Hagen-Poiseuille equation describes this relatio-
nship when the flow is laminar (ie, the trajectory of a
particle inside the flow its a line). In sorne cases and
depending on several factors,the blood flow goes from
laminar to turbulent, and this equation loses validity.
Anyway, it could be used with sume considerations.
The components of this equation are as follows:

Q = (Pi-Poj/Rh, with

Q: blood flow. in ml/min.
Pi, Po: inlet pressure, outlet pressure, in mmHg.
h: viscosity, in Pa.s or Poise.
L: vessel length, in cm.
R: vessel radius, in cm.

For using this equation directly, is necesary ro inclu-
de ~he factors converting the used units to compatible
ones. This equation states several useful informations,
as examples:
• a short catheter has less resistance than a long one
(affecting L in the equation);
• a VA located in upper arm, will have more flow than
other located in the forearm, because of the diference
in Pi, the "arterial" or inlet pressure for the shunt.
The model uses the equation sector by sector along the
vascular access, and also for modelling the physics be-
hind the extracorporeal system. The model shown in
Figure 4, state also the equations we use for the calcu-
lation of sevéral variables. As an example, the calcula-
tion of PSart:
Qa = 2000 ml/min, MAP =100 mmHg, Qb eff = 400
ml/min, Rna = 0.28 mmHg.minlml

Vascular access resistances, initial values (time =0):
Rart í = 30 mmHg/Qa=30 mmHg/2000 ml/min= 0.015
mmHg.min/ml
Rg i = 35 mmHg/Qa = 0,0175 mmHg.min/ml
Rven i = 25 mmHg/Qa = 0.0125 mmHg.min/ml

From this values, the caIeulation for PSart is made:
PSart = MAP - Rart x Qa - RN a x Qb eff =
PSart=lOO mmHg - 0.015 mmHg.mín/ml x 2000 mil
min - 0.28 mmHg.min/ml X 400 ml/min
PSart= 100 mmHg - 30 mmHg - 112 mmHg = -42
mmHg.

Then, the pressure wich the machine measures at PSart
._ls.-:42mmHg, a value that could be found in real situa-
tions when the patient has a very good VA (high Qa),
and normal values for needles and tubing.
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